Incorporation of adhesive liners in amalgam: effect on compressive strength and creep.
This study evaluated the effects of two adhesive resin liners (Panavia EX and Amalgambond) on the compressive strength and creep rate of a single composition high-copper amalgam alloy (Tytin). Cylindrical specimens were prepared by dead-loading or hand-condensing amalgam in a Teflon mold which was unlined, lined with Panavia EX, or lined with Amalgambond. Compressive strength specimens were tested at 1 hour, 24 hours, and 7 days after preparation. Creep specimens were tested at 7 days. The adhesive resin liners did not significantly affect the strength of the Tytin specimens prepared by dead-loading (P greater than 0.05). The Panavia EX significantly reduced the strength of the Tytin specimens prepared by hand-condensing (P less than 0.05). The creep rate was not significantly affected by either resin liner.